GOVERNMENT CENTER
Location 1019 Main Street, Branford, 06405
Mailing Address P.O. Box 150, Branford, 06405-0150
Website http://www.branford-ct.gov/

Telephone(s) Main (203) 488-8394
Town Clerk (203) 315-0678
First Selectman (203) 488-8394
Fax (203) 889-4807

COUNTY New Haven AREA 28 sq. mi. POPULATION 28,111

GOVERNMENT TYPE Selectmen/Representative Town Meeting/Board of Finance

ELECTION DATE Biennially, odd years, Tuesday after 1st Monday in November

DATE OFFICIALS TAKE OFFICE 2 Weeks after Election Day

MEETINGS Board of Finance Last Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Selectmen 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each month, 6 p.m.
Representative 2nd Wednesday of each month, 8 p.m.
Town Meeting

FIRST SELECTMAN James B. Cosgrove (R)

BOARD OF SELECTMEN James B. Cosgrove, Raymond Dunbar, Angela Higgins (D - 1; R - 1)

REPRESENTATIVE TOWN MEETING Dan Adelman, Anthony Alfone, Tricia Anderson, Patricia Austin, Peter Black, Tom Brockett, Donald Conklin, Linda Erlanger, Tracy Everson, Dennis Flanigan, Lindsay Greenberg, DeeDee Hakun, Kevin Healy, Peter Hentschel, Chris Hynes, Raymond Ingraham, Peter Jackson, Sean Kelly, Donna Laich, Cynthia Lombardi, Edward Prete, Marc Riccio, Michele Sember, Carolyn Sires, Shahida Soomro, James Stepanek, Chris Sullivan, Clare Torelli, Frank Twohill Jr., George Wells III (D - 13; R - 17)

BOARD OF FINANCE Joseph Mooney (Chair), Victor Cassella, Harry DiAdamo, Robert Imperato, Charles Shelton Jr., Jeffrey Vailette (D - 3; R - 3)

BOARD OF EDUCATION Joanne Borrus, Chad Edgar, Meredith Gaffney, Ellen Michaels, Dawn M. Perrotti, John Prins; two vacancies